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Bad BLOOD POISONING is a danger to be fear¬
ed; it causes DEATH quickly and surely. The snfc
thing to do when any wound is made is to come to
US for antiseptic bundages and supplies. Many a
life has been lost by using "just anything" in dres¬
sing wounds.

You can rely upon anything you get at our
drug store.

Kelly Drug Company
Xj/ic fflcxatt Store

Wo give you what you ASK for.

LOCAL ITEMS.

Roy Nfuuoss, "f Norton, spool
Sunday in town visiting friends.

11. (' Sloan, oi" (lato (Jity'j ur
rived in town Sunday night to
ai loud I' S. eodrl which is in
session (his work.

VV. P. Miller, who Ik employ¬ed in ili ollices of tho Inter i
slate Railroad at ihis place,
spent Saturday and Sunday in
Kuoxvilli; visiting relatives,

Kohl and Pal Barren, L. li.
Montague and W, \V. Taylor
attended court at (.lute Uity
last wi Ölt.
Senator.lohn t'atron returned

to Richmond Tuesday, after
spending a few days in lliotiup
with his family.
Malcolm Smith spent three

days iii Stonega last week on
business.

Mr. and Mrs. Ohas. Surface,
of Si. Paul, spent a week in
town visiting Mr. and Mrs.
i Ibas. K istu.

Miss Janet Bailey spent Sat-
iirdity ai 8i.'gu and Roda
teaching her mother's music
Classes at those places.
Our soda service is ideal.

You'll lik.ir hot chocolate,
it's something Hue. Visu our
fountain after Ihe show. -Mut
tin I I >rug t lotiipauy.

Mis* i lllio Kelly spent several
days at Stonega last week with
her sister^ Mrs J. C Mitchell.

.1. S Johnson i-; spending a
few days at Castlowood with
his daughter, Mrs. Jennie Pin-
gess.

Paul Martin, who has a po¬
sition ai Abihgdon, spent a
few days in town with his pat¬
ents. Rev. and Mrs. I P. Mar¬
tin.

It is never loo Cold lor Ire
0rotito with us We alwayshave it -Mutnull Irug ('ompnny

Mrs. I>r. W. i. Painter andthrees pretty little daughters,Katherine, Sarah ami Laura
Mae, art' spending a few days
at Keokee Ihis wi-ck, visiting
Mrs. Jack TUggnrt.

Little William ami Louise]Amos, ef Itoil a, have I.n \ i-n.
ing their grandparents, Mr
ami Mrs. Janus Hu.lv. In thel
I lap.

s. It, < lilmore, proprietor ol
tie- hotel al Jenkins, Ky., is at-1
tending court in town this
work.

Henry K. McHitrg, of lldati-
okr, vice-president and general
manager of tho Virginia Iron,
Coal and Coke Company, was
a business visitor to tho (laplast Friday.

C. A. Flannry, of Jonesvillo,
was a business visitor to the
< lap last week.

loo Cr...am every day at the
Mutual Drug ompanj
s II. Goodwin, chief dis¬

patcher for the V. & S. \\ was
a visitor to the G(k|i last work.

Messrs. A. A. Skern ami R,
KS. chase, of Clihtvvood, are
among those attending court
in the lap this work.

Hoy, T. J. Crumley, of Ponn-
inglOU Cap, will preach at Buf¬
falo (lap, next Sunday morn¬
ing at 11 o'clock, and also al
Blue Springs at S:!I0 p. in.
There will be services at the

Beulah Methodist ('lunch nexi
Sunday night al 7::to, by the
pastor.

\V B. Gilbert, of Bristol, was
in town Thursday.
Ten cents will buy a prettygirl a delicious hoi soda. Will

be pleased to serve you. Mut¬
ual Prog Company.

If You Live on a Rural Route
We'll Deliver Drugs at Your Door
"Uncle Sam" plans all things well. When he

inaugurated the Parcel Post in' had in mind the
welfare ol rüräl residents, 1 he system was a sue
cess from tin- start.

We believe in progress .therefore we were
quick to recognize the possibilities of a rural trade
built up through the use of the United States
Mails ami the Telephone. Today we are doing
an immense mail order business and ran boasl a
list of satisfied customers.

Right Goods, Superior Service, and Right Prices
have won regular customers, (live us a trial order.
Goods t an usually be sent by first mail after receiptol order. We prepare postage on all small orders.

Mutual Drug Company
Big Stone Gap, Virginia

FOR SALE..A first class
piano at a groat sacrifice. Good
as now. Cash or easy terms.
Apply to II L Cummings, BigStone (lap.
Uev. Dennis C Myers, of

Lynchburg, has accepted the
[piiKtorate of the Christian
Uhtirch at tins place and Appa-Ihtchiii, und arrived in the Gaplast Wednesday to take charge!of his work.
Uev. J, M. Smith, pa-tor of

the Pn*i«byterian church at tins
place will preach at Bluel
Springs on next Sunday ufier
no.'ii at it-UU o'clock. Rev. T.
.1 ('in ,1'oy. pa-o.r of tho Ben-
lull Methodist Church, >vill ho
whit him on tin- occasion.

E, R; Taylor a d familymoved from Fleming, where
they have been located for
some time, lo the Gap last week
and ihey now occupy their
properly on Ka-t Third Street.
When the ultimate consumer,fair of laee. really wants good

perfume, here's the place.
.Mutual I'rug Company.

Mi-s Rose Ifand Iton, of Mid*
illesboro, who spent a couple of
weeks lu re visiting her aunt,Mrs. Si. V. Wells, returned
In one Sunday night.

IS, Swncker, conductor on the
Virginia and Southwestern
Railway, who was seriously in
j 11red last week hy a piston rod
running through bis leg, is
receiving medical attention in]St. Luke's Hospital at Bristol,
and it is reported he is improv-ing rapidl).
Creed Kelly, who has been at*

tending school at the VirginiaPolytechnic Instituteut Blacks-!
burg, returned home Sundaynight.

Robert Baker and Nelson
Mullins, of t'lintwood, are in
the Gup this week attending
court.

The quick way. Phone your
order for Drug Store goods.Our messengers will make
prompt delivery. -Mutual Pun;
'ompuny .

The Ladies' Aid Society of
the Presbyterian Church will
have a Rummage Sale Friday»utt .Saturday ill the store room
adjoining the Monte Vista Ho¬
tel recently vacated by W. W.
Taylor i& Sons.

1.1 1ST: A hunch of keys with jname attached. Finder please
rutui n to .1. W. (laut and re-
ceivii reward.

Miss Ruby Komper spent Sat
11rday ami Sunday at Appalachill visiting her sister, Mrs.
Ed Monser.
Mrs. .lessee, of Piuevillo, K)\,'has been visiting Mrs. R. L.

Parks at the Monte Vista Motel
lor a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. B. P.. Rhodes
spent Sunday at Arno, the
guests of Snpt. und Mrs. Crock

Miss Caroline Rhodos return¬
ed Monday from Louisville,
.vh.-re she has been spendingthe past two weeks visitingMiss Mel ha Maddux.

Mrs. Loondas Collier was up!from the Cove Friday and
spent a few hours with her sis¬
ter, Mrs. R, 1). Morisou.
Tom Williams loturnod last

week from a business trip to
('iuciiinati.

It is no wonder thai the boyswho belong to the militia here
in the Gap love their captain,
Capt. J. P. Bllllitt. Fridaynight, after ihe drill at the arm¬
ory, he inarched them to the
AnillZU 'Theaire to attend the
show. Could yon name nnoth-
er captain that would do that;
except Cap! Bllllitt, for his
ho \

h ire, which started from the
furnace Hue in the basement,hroke oul in the residence of
Prof. A .1 Wolfe on Mondayafternoon, hut it was extin¬
guished before it had gained
miii h headway.

Elbcrt Johnson, who lives on
route one nhoul three miles
above town, has the agencyibis year for the famous Stark
Nurseries, and should you be
thinking of planting ail orchard
thir. spring it will pay you to
see his samples. No nurseryin the country furnishes better
stock than the Stark Nurseries.
Von should not fail to attend

Ihe general meeting of patrons,pupils ami teachers at the
School Hall on Friday night.Dr. J. P. McConnell, presidentof the State Normal School at
Kadford will deliver an nddress
on that occasion.

Henry Goodloe, a prominent'
young attorney of Roanoke, is
attending United States Court
in the (iap this week and visit¬
ing relatives here.
Walker .Jones and Barl Willis

returned Friday from a few
¦ lays visit to Knoxvillo ami,
Bristol. Karl went with the
intention of listing in Uncle
Sam's Navy, hut owing tu the
condition of his eyesight, he
could not stand a successful
examination.

Allen fames, who has quite!
a reputation in this Section as a
baseball player, has signed a|
contract to play with the Nor.
folk team in the Virginia State
League this coming season.
He will report for trainingMarch 2D h. Allen made nhoc
cessfttl ilomtl in the Appala¬chian League last season with
the Harriman, 'renn team He!
was considered one of t he heav¬
iest hitlers in the league and
had little trouble keeping in'
the 300 cluss 'This league dis
banded the latter part of June
and he finished the season wild
tllO Gary, VV. Va.. team Con¬
sidering his past reputation, it
is thought by his many friends
here, that he will make good in
faster company. Norfolk is
scheduled to play the New
V ork Giants on April I2tll and
Allen will have his lirsl chance
to breeze at John Meli raws
husky twirlers,
New Meat Market ami lito-

cery Store.
A new meat market and gro

eery store has just opened up in
the Polly building under the
management of s P. Catrou
All kinds of fresh meats, pack
ers* meat, and a full line of gro
eeries and vegetables will be
carried in stock This store
will be conducted on a cash bus
is. and Mr. Cation states that
by doing this it enables him tol
s.dl goods much cheaper and
will deliver them lo voiir door,
lie can satisfy the most panicillar customer.

UNITED STATES COURT,
The United States Court for

the W estern District of V irgin
ia, is in session here this week I
with Judge Henry c. McDow
ell, presiding.
The usual number of whisky

cases were taken up Monday]ami disposed of, the defendants
being tilled $100 and given 110
days in jail.
The case of Carl Middleton.l

of Harlan, Ky., charged with!
selling booze ut St. Charles,
Lee county, was tried by ajurv
composed entirely of lawyers.The defendant was found guilty
and lined ^!'"i and given sixty]days in jail. The extra 30 day*being punishment for perjury
on Hie witüess stand.
Tom Grogun, of Scott county,

was sentenced to I1' 'lays In
prison for being intoxicated
when he appeared before the
grand jury.
The ease of the United States]

vs. Hall and others, who an

charged with the murder of
Deputy United States Marshall
Potter, who was kdhd fill II
moonshine raid tu Dickenson
county some lime ago, was

postponed until next August
term of court, to he held at this]place, tine of the defendants,
Hunt Hall, was sick, and lin-
able to attend.

THE MOVIES.
Ity »im

A fairly good attendance v. a-
onto see the first installment
of The Million Dollar Mystery
last Thursday night at. the
Amuzu, and the number who
are not deeply interested in this
great serial picture are very,
very fow. This serial will run
for twenty-three weeks It is
lone of the most mysterious
stories ever written, so much s.'

that the manufacturers an-of
jfering a prize of $10,000.00 to
anyone who will correctly solve
the mystery in 100 words. The
Million Dollar Mystery will he
run each Thursday at the mati¬
nee for the benefit of the school
children, who can, therefore,
see this wonderful picture with-
out having to lose any time
from their studies.

How's This?
We ofler One Hundred Hollars

Reward for any case of Catarrh
that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh (aue.

F. 3. CHKNEY 4 CO.. Toledo. O.
Wo. Ihr undersigned, have known P, J.

Cheney for the last IS years, and believe
htm perfectly honorable In all buslne-a
transaction- anil financially able to carry
out any nbllKatlon* made by hU firm
NATIONAL HANK OK oMMCn.'i:

Toledo. O.
Haifa Catarrh eure Is taken Internally.

acllnK directly upon the blood and mu-
cous surfaces of ihe aytaem. Testimonial;.
cent free. I'rlee 75 cents per bottle. Sold
by all Dru-arlsta.
Take Uairs Family Pills for constipation.

-Men's and Boys!j
ft
I

Will Sell for Am Price

OVERCOATS
Rinding that we arc greatly overstocked in the

ijjjj Overcoat line we will close them out at any price,^(! no matter how great the sacrifice^ Come early and
M, get iirst choice, Remember winter is not over yet.and a pood warm overcoat will l>c use(ul in the manycp|d days that arc coming on.

I VV. W Taylor & Sons
BIG STONE GAP. VIRGINIA.ÄL_._j* <v «. o o <y o v «. <, .> <. c- « «¦ » <, <y O.-'O^

t

I Farms For Sale!¦ Iii
_ ig

I have for sale many desirable farms, all of
which are bargains, and each faun is near
good schools on pike roads. These farms
contain from 10 acres l<> 800 acres. Write

|S1IS] J. S. REMINE
STRAW PLAINS. TENN. j

Foresight in Farming

(Chattanooga Hlllsldo Plowi
(litr plows save tittle and mohej. They arc strongly and

substantially built. It will lesson hired help trouble, because
your men cannot wear themselves out working one of these
plows. Call ami sec us and let us show them to you.

Hamblen Brothers
BIG STONE GAP. VIRGINIA

South-West Insurance Agency
Incorporated

I'irc, Life, Accident and Casuality In
surancc. fidelity and <Uber Bonds^

Real Estate anil Commission Brokers.Öftiofl in hiterinont HuiMing. BIG STONE GAP. VA.

lj>.£» »J><t>

"The Million Dollar
Mystery"

--AT THE=

Amuzu Theatre
rS? HVHIIV Till IISDAY riiSS?
Ammission: 5 and 10 Cents

Solve the Million Dollar Mystery in LOO Words
and receive the $1 '»,<>< in Prize

$/t»rf» ch it* ft* <i*<t»q> g> it> ?t> *p S> .i.^.i


